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Plantation end Country Stores

Tatajotlce
BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and

CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

'The Grabowsky Truck'
1, IV2. 2 and 3 Tons '

45 II. P. QUICK DETACHABLE POWER PLANT

Hardened steel bustlings. Emergency condensing chamber in
the rudiator; built for seivice. Transmission, fool-proo-

-- - DcniGns.i-ations- , cheerfully given.

HONOLULU POWER WAGON COr- -

875 South Street, near K;ng
Phnc 2 ICO

W. M. MINTON, Manager

Men's Laundry Work By Hand
Careful handlirg o; every pece, insuring the minimum

il, p,f wear.

,, FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Prop. 777 KINO ST.'

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

The White Frost is a beauty that
every woman is proud to have in
her home. Aside from its appear-mic- e,

it has points that attach it to
the owner more strongly.

Because it is a metallic refrigera-
tor made entirely of galvanized sheet
steel with solid brass trimmings.

Because it is coated with white
enamel inside and nut (excepting the

Because it is cylindrical in form,
and has no nasty corners to dig out.

Bc:ausc it has revolving shelves.

ytccnurc it is the handiest refrig-

erator made.

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

Why Be Annoyed?

A SKEF.TOO WILL BURN BUHAC 0 THE ODtlR

WILL NOT HE NOTICED. 70 OKNIS WILL 1111) YOUR

HOUSE OF MOSQUITOES.

jBeiiBon, Smith & Co.,
roiir ahi) now. btiikws

M W

RvnNiNo nm.j.ETiN. noou'i.n t h. titsday. Am. no. idio.

Phone No. 1150

CRAVENETTE

PUMPS
.

An ideal shoe for

street or dress wear.

Made of Black Crave- -

nette cloth; soft and

pliable on the foot and
oasy to dean. A rich

k color.,. ' i; J : ,

We show them in

at,?! and in

Button Boots at ?5.

Manufacturers

Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 FORT ST.

SECRETARY NAQEL IS

' PRAISE OF ALASKA

Sajs Territory Has Qrcat Resources
and Officials Should Have Large
Powers.

NO.MK, Alaska, AUR. 20.
Clcorgo Wlukerulium iiml

Hecieluiy of Commerce uiul Labor
Charles Nagcl arrived hero today
after a long trl) ilown tlie Yukon
rher from Fairbanks. Thoy were

' ly (lovernor Walter 12.

Cilurh. Secretary Nagcl "' tlio en-tl-

tili llpjUin coast linn been nil
tli'liliu. IIu nut only

fouiiil ii dicker ( limit iy llnin lie ex
pected, Imt liu Iiiih foiiml n richer
fount ry mul mm Willi cronl inlneiiil,
fur, Hulling mill lumber pomilblllllcH
beyond belief.

I'pou III ii'tiirn lit WnnliliiRlon
MiTiiiiury Nngel will miKKi'Kt Mivernl
iIiiiuki'k In Hi" Ti'i'illnrliil legulu-- l

(inn Unit i (iiiih under hi ilnpuit-lliflil- .

Hit IiiiIIi'Vhh llm Tlllnriil
iiillrlnlti tilmulil tin n h "'ii lumi'i'

H)wtin Tin" nlllrliiU
hiii mi fur iiwiiy fniin II wmii uf
yttVHiniHMMi. mt llix H irlnry. linn
I liny klliilllil lull iMIMIIil llC llll'l
lutfiiUiWui.- - mul mniMllile

t itfTir Mfiil" Mfiit wi Hlf 1

CROPS TO WEST

Palestine Home Of Much

That Is Needful

Say Scientist

, WASHINGTON'. August 18. A bul-

letin lecentty Ikhii il by tlio Depirt-incu- t

of Agrlculliiic anvs tlio Orient
Hill leiunlim nihilist unexulnieil mnl
unknown ns to Its agricultural

mnl conoiiilc cxtilorntlon ratti-

er tli.in scholarly ruearcli In needed
to make I hat laud known and IIh va
lue nppn elated, mill to Kccuro for tho
United States most inicfiil agricultural
IntioiliiclliiiiH. There me to be foinnl
sumo of the bent cultlv.it-i- l variolic,'
dewlopnl by the combined ('Hurts of
man him! nature for IhoiiR.-iiid- of
yc.irs; ami there, nlno, uro almost nil
or ino wild lypes which our iircnix- -

luiju uni uaiui n tiiuiTii in ii,iiiiwiii,
the culthaled crops of our time.

The rf'isirt untlcr review deala es-

pecially with the useful plantH which
slioiilil be Introdiiceil Into tlio far West
mnl Simlliw"Rt from that ixirtlim of
the Orient known ns Palestine. Al-

ready the Hmyni.t flR mid Tlioinpsmrit
Hceilless KraH', nmont; other fruits,
Klieison oats mid bard Itussla mid
Turkey wheals, nmoiiK cereals, havo
been Intiodiiced Into tlio United States
mul made It possible to extend cultiva-
tion to regions lieictoforo untllli'd,
nnd it Is believed Hint what has been
done I nthls direction Is but n splen-
did bcRlnnlnK of a most pronilsltiK
future possibility.

This land closely resemblM Cnllfor-nl- a

except as to tlio extent of area;
In fart, Is practically a California to--

ditred to about one twentieth in size,
but markedly similar In Konrrnl

climate, cKetatlun, and
nnd economic Misslbllltles.

l.lko California, Is loiiKest
fiom north to smitli; It, too, has very

' lilKli moiiiilnlus, mid vory d cp de-

pressions Passing from west to east
In either, there Is the lattornl rcKlon
alum; the coast, the zone of hills mid
plateaus, then tlio loiiK valley In each,
while still farther east mc fertile pla-

teaus, finally turning into nrld or do-se-

lands. Knch. too, has a dry warm
se.ison.1 anil a liiimld nnd moic tcnio'.
ale oiii;. 1'alestlnn Is oven moro fnv-ore-

than Caliloiuin with reward to
winter temperntuic, for nlthoiiKli ns In

California, the thermometer rises high
In siuumer. It iniely dops in the wind-

er to thu freezing point. Snow Is
raro even on the plateaus mid fann-
ers In almost nil purls of the Holy
Land me safe from any damagj by
first.

. Curiously enough, tlio list of flora
of this small territory of l'ntestlno In-

cludes nppioxlmnlely the name num- -

, her of species ns that of California
about 3,000. In both sections ever-groi-

shrubs predominate. The same
.forms of vegetation, often the same
genera, nro found on Mount Tiinial- -

pats, California, and Mount Curmel,
l'ale.sllne; the miupils formation of
I'ulestlnc Is tn be compared to tlio

' chaparral mul cliamlso of California;
l anil the forms of vegetation of the
I Lebanon and thu Ilernion mountain!
aro much the same ns Iboifo of tlio

' western slopo of thu Sierras, This
of the Horn of Palestine with

that of California Justifies tlio expec- -

. tutlons of the best results from their
Introduction Into the Inst named State.

I Among tlio largo number of wild
species mul varieties found in Pales-tin-

Is the wild etnmer, from which
our cultivated tyes, of wheat mid ro

'
lilted cereals seem to havo lieen

Tlio milhnr of the paiicr found
large areas on tlio slopes of Mount
Mention covered with this cereal nnd
It was found growing near an eastern

'
branch of tlio Jordan, COO feet below- -

Kca level, and upon the slopes of tlio
mountain, 0,300 feet nbovo sea level,
or In tlio zono of ulplne plantH. lly
Eclectlou mid crossing of thin wild
cereal, which prefers, jsior, rocky,
shallow, dry soil, nnd thrives with-
out any cultivation, It u thought tsis- -

i slide to produce new races which will
very hardy, mid to extend the

Ibo of wheat to regions whore, on
of tho low quality of tlio soil

l and tho noverlty or the climate, It Is
at present liuposslbln to produce It,

I Tliti study of this mid other wlli
, types of our cereals does not conflno
llself lo n jnerely botanical and bis-- ,

lorlnil end, lint becomes Intensely
prnctleiil ns nu eronomlc, oven social
pioblem, ns Its ultimate aim Is lp
produce, u little nunc luend at-- llj.
lie (ess ("funiso. and tn rtjiultir ,lhbi

, irodiieloti pWidhh) where, up to thu
piesenl time, II bus been linpoHslble

m i
A hlieiirfs iosse. in Arizona riddled

a boise llib'l's body with bullets when
lie Iff used Id Hill lender

V II. Viiiiiiu nn Oakland fciiU'iuuiin
had ImiIIi Ii'kh cnulied by ho local
train lecontly

TO CURE A GOLD IH ONE DAY

Tnku In)ntlvii Ilfoino QiiIiiIiih
TiiIiIhU. t All ilmjiiilHlu Ktfiiiiil

l,,ijjy if II fnlU lo run'.
If. W. Orovii'tf uniiliiifi mi

Have It Done the

Regal Way

I Of coure )nu June jour shoes
.repaired-- - on kiimi J oil usiiiilly
can 'get II good ileal of iicUlllnlial
Ken Ire from tlicni nlltr the llrst
sole Ii uorn nut.

Hut hon do )ou lune It iloucl lly
the ordinary cobbler.' method!

If jnu do, jour experience has
iiinloiililiillj slionn j on linn nnsat-Isfaclo- rj

this iiiclliod Is. You most
likely get Inferior materials nnd
clumsy Yiiirltiiiiiuslilp.Mlcslitc this,
the usual method of "hipplm,'"
that Is, piercing the sole iiililuny
In the shank ghes the shoe n de-

rided!) iinslglill) look.
'Hun, again, the nails sniuellnies

used b) the cobbler cause no little
discomfort to dtp font. The) lire
drlicn clear through to the Inside
of the shoe mul lire clinched on the
Inner sole.

So, when the cobbler hands you
your shoes, they look like Hie pholo
below, don't they I

'"ti xtuKyjfjfi
ii .i hi. 'Hipv4-V- '

I Hti.itf
I

I t t&J&iMHr

TI1K OHDIXAItV WAY (IP 1IAI.K-SOI.- i:

ItDI'.UIIIMI. -
THE "HKtJAL MAY" OP

MIOKS.

Now, lake the "Itrgul AVn)"S
1'lrH, (lie work Is done by expert
hlioeiiiakers, using Just the same
mctlioils b) which the first soles
Mere attached at the ltegnl s.

The old, worn-ou- t sole mul
heel nre reinoicil. A new sole of
genuine OAK IIAIIK TA.KI
lentlier Is on. Hear In inlnil
tl.at this sole Is ciiinplcte It ex !

lends from toe (o heel, nnd It Is
Si:VKI on, not nailed. ,. new
heel, liillt of whole lifts of this
Mime iineipialeil ktock, Is iittarlieil.
All edges are ciirefull) beieleil nnd
lliilhlied, J list ns they lire In the
llegul factories.

When J on get jour shoe back
the) nre Just ns coinforlnble mul
prartlcnll) ns sty llsli mul sen Ice-ab-

ns when )cu llrst bought llieiu.
And II dues not met a lot, either
no more than uuy llrsl-rlas- s coli-lil-

would charge.
The next lime on waul jnur

slmes repaired bring Ihein to this
store. Tell our Kiilesin.in joii mint
them i con I red the "ltegnl Wii)."
Then nn'll get u Job thai liuiks
Just like the pboliigrapb nt the lop
of tills page.

REGAIi
Shoe Store

KINO AMI Hirriinu

Maiiiiifc'c Is a clu. ii tiirpiiiliihiii
with mil) Iwu Mm Madders, nun uf
whiiin If piefi'lled mid llm nlher iiiiu-iiiii-

tlciiisliiiiiill) llieiu inn inlinii-ll-

siihI,IiiiiIi'i The pisfiiml mnl
I lie i minium Him Miidilci. ion alMiiys
oMaufl ih h liitbt tut i mil i nl UIm

il uy u ilMlUMMlub I be twvt-flf-

Mill) UU lt I W tln 11m Uuut
lit Imww.hhcIi'1 Ih tb Umi mi- -

:tc,

Special Sale of

Ladies'
Hosiery

In Black nnd Tan, Plain White, Tlaitt nnd Lnce.Ankle, at.

26c per pair
In Black, Al! Lice nnd Lace Ankle, at

20c per pair
Q J0D VALUES S

Sale begins

WHITNEY &

September 1st :

SUMMER IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT

MARSH, Ltd,

vfr

Make it Ccol and Comomfortable by Installing an

Electric Fan
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Stylish MilHnery
K UYEDA

102H Nnnanu St.

.Al

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy'
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 44

Open From 8 A. 7 P. M., Except Sunday

AH kinds of Electric Light Baths (bine, red, white nnd violet), J
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Piue Needle, Nnuheim. Carbonio Acid- i
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency, N

Special attendant for ladies , ':

Plowing
EXCAVATINO, FILLING-- , STONE WALT,, CURBINfJ, SIDEWALKS,

ROADS, ETC ETC.

I will give you low figures any one of above different kinds
work that you may want figures on, Oive me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER '

VINEYARD STREET. EWA NUUANU STREAM
Q. W. McDOWALL, Manager ,

Offlce Hours 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p. Phone 2588

Hosiery
at a &$y Seduction

For Four Days
Only

LB.I(err&Co.,L(;d.
MnkQ Street

H

v
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